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Paper No. 12 -- The Heall.nc of, Sptnal Condlt{otts

1. Uith loany conp.!,alnta the cplae plays a vital. part. It housea
thc epJ.nal cord conveyl.ng alJ. the bodl.ly nervos (except those of the
head) concorned vlth l'nternal functLoning and Eovements.
2. It ls vell for the hcalcr to ctudy the atructure of the oplne
to obgsrve hov lt operateo; hor thc l.ndLvLdual vertebra EoYe vlth
oach other; thc funotion of thc cuthLonlng and l"ubrLcatLng dlacg
betrscn eacb of the bonec and the functl.on of the neln ncrvea uhich
branob out frou bctveen thc bone!.
3. Thc tpl.nal cord l.c ia fact part of the braln, bel,ng Ln dl,rect
It hacr oD oocas!.on, been found that rhgro
connunicatlon ul.th lt.
the caurc of a pbvrl.cal trouble ls r!.tuatod Ln the bral.nt thc hcal.l.ug
dl.rectl.ve appllcd through thc aplnal cord can roacb tho ctte of the
trouble. TLLs nothod ln contaot heallng nay be rnore dlrect than ueLng
the hcad aa the focal polnt for thc roception of ths healLng corrcctl.on. It Ls ctrersed that this appllea to physlcal afflLctLona only,
guch aa forms of paralycl,s, rerultc arl'cLng frorn nenl,ngitl,cr ete.
4. llany of the cauaer of organlc Lll-conditl.ona orl'gLnate in mental
stregc. Nsrve tencl,on st,tbLn the mlnd can cause spasnodlc novencntc
end aggravate nerye reakneeceg and promote lack of co-ordlnatlon.
These effecte are observed vLth paralyelc, Parkl.neonre diasaae and
l'ts acsoctated trouble, dl,geeulnated lclerosll' etc.
5. Thus the. epJ.nal cord 1g noct intirnately connected vl.th many
afflictlonE, and the heall,ng dlrectlve appJ'l.ed to lt le often found
to produce a healing reault.
to Lose lts fleribllity;
6. Ytth certain dLceases the aplne J's aeennpoker-backn
may set l.n.
Lt becomee cet and ctiff and what Ls terued
paralytlc
condltlons.
This Le obcerved rith al,lpped dlsce, lesiona and
Arthritig of the spLne also creates this condLtl.on. Such stlffnesses
Lnvarlably indJ.cate the prerance of adheslona arourid the vertebrae r'
erertl.ng pressure on theeuerging nsrve!, maklng them lrunbr prevonting
co-ordlnation betreen the urind dl.rectlve and the uuecles controll"lng
the llnbg and at thc I'me tlme creatLng very paJ.nful effects.
7. Ul.th lumbago and sciatlca, there v111 invarlably be found thl,c
aplnal stl.ffness. It can also ar1se when the patlent, fearlng paint
purpoeefully avol,ds bendJ'ng the aplne. Medical corgets are deal,g:led
to prevent apinal uovementa and these too, €ncouragie poker-back condLtl.ons. Such corsstg are pallLatJ.ve, Juet paln preventora (the
erceptLon belng when aupport ls nececsary for acute spLnal and 6qssglar reaknesses). Thc purpoae of healing Lc to cure, and thLs creates
a'difference of oplnlon betwecn rnedical and spirJ.tual healing practice"

The medl.cal lntention ls to ronder the splne LmmobLle, for the
reason that there ls no nedlcal alternative. The healing intentlon
Lg to renove the causea of l,nnobllLty, to enablc the nervec to be
freed from presaur€s, and so glve the nerves the opportunlty of
functlonlng properly onca more.

8.
g.

So re come to the heallng act iteelf.

As the healer al,tg in front of hLc seated patlent and lets
hLs hand rest on the splne, he soon dlccovera there ls little or no
flexl.bilLty J.n the epine ac be trLes - rlth the patlentIs co-operationto g€t any bendlng moversnt. Tbe body can generally Eove from thehipe'
backvards and f,oriards, but the aplle l.€geli ls stiff . ({ttn movement
nay not be possl.ble lf the hlps are locked atlth arthrltla).

lO. The healLng purpose ie to rectore rnobJ.lity to thc eplne. The
healer, nor.in attunement and blending Ln vLth the patlent' placec
ono hand cloaely on the valst (lunUar) regJ.on of the sptne, and the
other upon ths patJ.entrs shoulder. ALl l.s then ready aa the healerrg
thoughts turn to the guide to seek the dJ.aperaal of the adheslons and
to regtore nobillty, through the gLvl.ng of dl,apersl.ng energLes.
11. Ye knov that the heallng Lteelf need only take a eecond or 8or
and'after a short pause the healer then looke for the reeult.
L2. The patlent la told to relar, to go llnp, to c4E, and the healer
should fecl thlc le so. The healer asks the patlent to l.et the back
y1eld and bend alouly backvards oyer the hand, directed vl,th gentle
. It needa
but firm pressur€ on the shoulder.
to be remembersd that no phys1.cal pressure on the healerrs part can
bend a apastic splne, lt must yieJ.d of l.tself.
L3, The patLent has becone accustomed to a stJ.ff spine and therefore
:uily Eovement of it Le an unaccustomed experlence, ao the actual bendlng. of tbe eplne should be very gcntly encouraged to begin wlth ln the
flrit movement, only a ll,ttle at a' time.
backvards a Ll.ttle' then the
14. Ae the patlent l's found to bendnbend
foruard lettlng the back
to
oppoeLte movement l.s aakod for
bov overn . Aa movement succeeda .novement, so the moblltty Lnoreageg
until the spine ig reaaonably free.
15. The healer should, of courae, seek the Lmprovement along the
vhole length of the aplne, movl.ng hi's band down tovards the pelvl,s
and uprarda to the shouldera.
L5. Yben thc forvard and backward movements are reasonabler the hand
should return to the raLst reglon and the patient be directed to bend
sldewaye, for thJ.s should caslly follov. As Eovements become eaeL€rt
the patlent should be encouraged to do the arlnging movement himself'
al'l the tlne seekLng furthcr lootcnsss.

L7. A more dlfftcult act 1g gettlng the patlent to ltft the arm upwarde wlth the healer's hand clasped ln that of the patLent. Before
each movement thc spoken request is glven. At the outset, the healer
aay need to supply nost of the effort ln raislng the arm, but in the
descendlng movernent, the healer aEkss trNow, pull my hand downrn and he
should uait to experionce the patl.ent t s effort as thle ig done.
18. It ls essential to induce the patient to co-operate with aL1 movementa and to try to sense the action Ln hls congciouan€as.
L9. Havlng sscured thLs, then w111 cona the efforts to encourage the
1eg movemente, fLrst wJ.th the upper I'eg, then from the knee downwards
and finally to geek a rerpons€ l.n the foot movement!. For this' lt I's
good to lift the patlentfs leg onto the healerts thlgh, and then to
€ncourag€ positLvely the foot novement, up end down and round and round.
Let tenslon should be avol.ded, the only movement required ig in the
foot.
20. The heallng of paral.yaia 1g usually progresglve. Patlence Ls
needed. If the patlent ls accompanled by a friend' then the frlend
ehould be asked to help the patlent in the aane Y4Y, day by day.
2L. The patl.ent should be aeked to adopt the proceslt of talklng to hl.s
limbe continuously, anticJ-patJ'ng every move wtth a dlrectional instructlon. One eanrnot expect a patJ.ent who has J.ost the power of movement
to persevere in this way for very long; that is Yhy the sympathetlc
dally help glven by a frlend ls so helpful. A general stimuLatl.ng
massage is useful to.o r but thi's should not be stressful otherwiee j-t
Ls liable to tire the muscles.
22. Ifhere there Ls paralysis of the bowels, this too, often has its
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